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specified, for the year ending on the thirty-first day of

December, nineteen liundred and two, to wit :
—

For salaries, wages and labor at the state hospital, a state hoepuai,

sum not exceeding forty-six thousand dollars.
eaanee, etc.

For other current expenses at the state hospital, a sum Expenses.

not exceeding one hundred and fifty-one thousand dollars

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Apinoved February 11, 1902.

An Act to authorize the provident institution for savings nj^rij) S2
IN the town of boston to hold additional real estate. ^

*

'Be it enacted,, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. The Provident Institution for Savings in Mayhouiaddi-

the Town of Boston, incorporated by an act passed in the esute.'^*'*^

year eighteen hundred and sixteen, is authorized to pur-

chase and hold real estate in the city of Boston, not
exceeding one million dollars in value, for the purposes
stated in the eighth clause of section twenty-six of chap-
ter one hundred and thirteen of the Revised Laws.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 11, 1902.

Chap. 83An Act to authorize the handel and iiaydn society to hold
additional real and personal estate.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1 . Section three of chapter seventy-seven isie, ii, § 3,

of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixteen,
*™®°'^®^-

entitled " An Act to incorporate the Handel and Iiaydn
Society ", is hereby amended by striking out the word
" fift}^ ", in the third line, and also in the fourth line, and
inserting in place thereof, in each instance, the words :

—
two hundred, — so as to read as follows :— Section 3. The Handei and

Be it further enacted. That the said corporation shall be may hokuddi^

capable of taking and holding real estate, not exceeding pMsonaTestate.

the value of tM'o hundred thousand dollars, and personal

estate not exceeding the value of two hundred thousand
dollars, which estate shall never be divided among the

members of the corporation, but shall descend to their

successors, subject only to the payment of the just debts
to be incurred by said corporation.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 12, 1902.


